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Mr. Keith and 1 have preached the gospel te all with a sincere regard to the honour of Almighty Godi lemed men ùom Bangor-lacSd, the chief nurerj
sorte and conditions of men; we have baptized saveral and vur blesseil Saviour, as they tender the interest the Chumb, atid Dînoth, their Abbut. He made

THE SABBALTH. scores of men, women, and childien, chiefly thOse of of the Christian religion, and the good of medssouls-"* putale te them to unite with hîm and bis followen
bis old frienda, (and the rest are hardened just like Very strict rules also were given te the iniwàonmes the work in which the BU he 1

Bweetly the sabbath morning dawne the Jews, who please net God, and are cOntrarY tg all for their guidance, both during their voyage, and affer of bis propSal were suchý as they could net accede
A calm is, on the air; men.) We have gathered several hundreds togethèr their arrival in the colony; and so well, for the m0st Heproposed te ihem Io gîve up many of their Jst;

Vike an demearied child for the Church of England, and, what is more, te build
Aj: part, do tbey seem te have been selected, that Lord ý Ikhed customa, and to put themaelves in sÙbjectior

Lie& 'neaththe winge of Pr&Y«' bouses for ber service. There are four or five gOing Cornbury, goveruor of New York, and a 8reat upholder the elshop of Rome.
The Very clouas that float &long Te this Dinoth answered

The blue sud silent skies forward now in'this provimce and the next. That at of the church within hisjuriedictice, said in a letter, therie worde "Be à known without doubt unto Y
LSk h«vy with the holy thoughté Burlington is almost finifibed. Mr. Keith preached that Il as te the miffisters who are settled at New York, tbat we ar. .11, and every one of usî obiedient and siJ< y h«,ven the first sermon in it before my Lord Cornbury, whom Jamaica, Hamp8tead, West Cheeter' and laye, theY 40d; and tg the Pope of RoiJeCts Io the Chorth of G
1 love te deem the Sabbath-dajr the Queen bas made (,,overnor of Jersey, to the satis- had bebaved themselv« with great zeal, exemplary andto every one in bis degiee, in perfect charity,01A Faet'y lothtnul given, faction of aR Christian people. Churches are g0ing piety, and unwearied diligence. In like Malluert te helpe every one of -therni by wofde and deed te
Te man, where he may breathe awbUO

on euththe gdu of heaven. up amain, where there were never any before. TheY Colonel Heathcote, writing te the secretory of the So- the children of Goà: and albei ob'édience than thý
The wheels of life eftnd motionleas- are going te build tbree nt North Carolina, te keep ciety frein the saine colony, on the 9th November, do.uot knew. due te jjin, whom you nâmfe te bc pol

Action in ettimW lie»4-- the people together, le8t they ehould fall into ben- 1705, gays, " That he toust do all the gentlemen that Dor te bc Fatber of Fathers ; te bc claiméd and to
The thought resumes its throue* and Faitix thenism, Quakerism, &c.; and three more in the8e justice, whotn you have sent te this province, au te deulanded; a»d

Points, fiame-like, ta the skies, lower counties about Newtastle, besideâ thOse I hOPe declare that a better clergy were never in acy place, and t,) this obedience we areready ib @

ilypon our car the tound of bells- at Chester, Burlington and Amboy. there being net one amongst them that had the lent Beside pay te him and te every Christian contihùi

Thst Sabbath musie-falis; 0 04 Ve are under the governinent of the Bis]
Ridoicing let us eliter in t And I muet bc se just te a ruember of yours, hie stain or blemish as te bis lité or conyersation."t of (,'&,erleon-on-Uok, who is te over8ee under 0

11eligion'a hallowed walISI excelle ney Francis Nicholson, governor of Virginia, as er nit, and te cause -us te keep tbc way, apiritugill,
Adayoijoyl Wbywalkyetben te acknowledge him td bc the prime benefactor and, THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH This sumly is: the language of one belonging te au

'With utept se ud and slow? faunder-in-chief of them all. Bo generous bas he NOT T» 390THZ19 CELURCR Olr ENGLAND. dependent bruwh of the Church, owing nosubject
10 but God'a &mile above yon spresd? been te the church, se just te the state, go far frOïn on, Whatever te Rome. Bede also informa us that ,t]

A" ma du dmd bdow?" taking of beçà4 tbat bc will Dot receive a preftnt THE CRURCH OF ENGLAND, (the »Ïtish elibope) votild net own Augustine
«eý-b%:t'tis net well te moura ftom any, grcnt or small. Therefore we have hopes TEM CgUiacli oRiGiliALLY PLANTIM M IMNUIL,&WU Arebb'"ithop pver thfô1ý** Auv»tine is soid01lit bmthreiz lneath the that it will please God and the Queen te give him. (jgj, Me )uv. T. B. FxUer, Rector qf Thorold, Cagada.) hàévtý'àbewý mueh disappointinent nt " unftiv«aCIM fira- be gratefui te the d"d? #61 _î TheV are tite care *r God y time te perfect the good work8 that he bas begun, that close of aý icheme of -union, for which be bad taker

Ve du n'et ga out from them; but "tbey went out front us.A 18weetlý the Sabbath morning dawns,- bc may sec the church prosper and prevail against all much point.
IwIn is on -1 Joux, ii. 19.lier enemies, which 1 dare say is all that lie desires.

"t,;bî,,m si, deys te laugh or weép, "Non enim une ab illio ud, iUi à nobis recemrant.- The Britisla Chureh continued lndepehMt of
Being zealous for the honour of the Church of Anglo-Saxon Chmh till the reign of Henry the Fi

01111 &IVe Tar, SEVENTH TO PRAYER! DE 1UNITATE.
Fugland, which is the mother of us al], upon lier ne- haring a metropolitau of ite own at st

pl"eed en this ùmmuj or a middle state.'ý-Pope'# Emay on Every one who rends bis Bible Sust bc aware that
MON. coutit it was that I was willing te travel with Mr. even the ànglo-S«on Church demd from the Bis]KeO' in the times of the Aposties there were Churches, orof "',wu sia-1 wl"', they laid'unto me, Wewingointothehouse Indeed, I was loath bc ehould go alonc, now bc was of Rorne, and refueed te acknowledge bis authorir the LorL,.-P#am te speak more correctly, branches, of the Church,for us, who, 1 am sure, would have bad followers an instapce of whiçh we bave- in the case of Bis]planted at Rome, at Corinth in Galatia, atEphesua,enough, had lie come gainst us. WFrid, whoý haviBesides, I bad pg been ejected frein hiÎ& sec

TRE EARLY COLO.,4IAL CHURCH. another end in it, that, by bis ftee conversation and at Philippi, at Colosse, and at Thessalonica; for we
have epistleB addressed by St. Paul, te the Christian gotne. flagrant offence, applied te Rome, and

(prou Me BrÛioh M,ýgazixe,-Conc&dedfrm our Imt.), learned disputes, both with bis friends and enemies, I couverts in each of thelse places. suitained by the Bishop of that lordly city, who wt
have. learned better in a year te deal with Quakers, te Ethelred and Alfred, te re-instali him in bis iIn like manner we find St. John, in the book of the

't In&Y bc as well te insert here Mr. TalboCs ac- than I could by aeveral yeara study in the Scheele.- But Alfred, who reigned algue at the ti me of bis arrecq'nt Of their joint labours, whÎch, as it is contained Revelation, addressing the Augela or Bishops of the in Britain, scorned te receive him, and expressedWe want more of bis "narratives," which would bc of
addressed te a friend, is written in a free good use here, where we often Meet with the Qu Churches in Ephesus, in Smyrna, in Pergamos, in Thy- no measured terme bis contempt for papal rescripiatira, in Sardis, in Philadelphia, and in LaDdicea;"d, fenfiligr et 1 but touches upon soma pointe of and their books; more of hie Answers te Robert The Church in England alao shewed herself ay e, thus proving that in hù time there existed branches ofen itup Barclay," would conie well te, the clergy of Marylandortance. the Church in those seven distxicts of Asia Minor. te embrace the innovattons adopted from time te fM and Virginia, &c. Barclay's Book bas doue more by Rome.John Talbot to Afr. Richard Offlingham.* We find St. Paul, ton, speaking of the Church in Of this 1 will mention but two infitau

mischief; therefore Mr. Keith's answer is more requi- of many that niight bc given.New York, 24tà Nov. 1702. M In the year 79
site and-necessary. Mr. Keith lias done great se , acedonia, and writing te the Romans of bis intended 'Dutrvice wojk was flarwarded froin the east te the empgBfy dear Friend,-l take all opportunities tolet te the eh urch, where'er he bas been, by preaching and journey into Spain, doubtless te preach the gospel Charlemagne, containing the decrees of a GrYot' kl'Ow that 1 livel and shall bc glad te hear as there, and establigh in that country a branch of thedisputing publicly, and from bouse te bouse; bc bas couneil in faveur of the religions adoration of imai

laneh Of Yeu. Friend Keith and 1 have been above Church, as bc and bis fellow-apostles had before donc
'5" tOiles together visiting the churches in these parts eonfuted many (especially the anabaptist,) by labour , i

in se many other countries. New, ýve are told by Charlemagne sent this work te the Bisbops of Englo
Arnerica, namely, New England, New Hampshire and travel night and day; by writing and printing of early church historians, that St. Paul did fulfil bis requesting their judgment upço it. All the Biab

Scw Ustol, New London, iNew York and New ' books, mostly at bis own charge and cost, and givi bat he rred in condemning this new d trine, wl
Jer- ng intention of preaching the gospel in Spain, and t contu oc

8eyat as far as Philadelphia. 'We preached in all thern out freely, which lias been expensive te him.- thee declared "the Church of God holds accursei
By the 1 se means people are much awakened, and their went to the uttemost bounds of the west, and the and they engaged Albi nuis te write te the EmpEtbblirelles where we came, and in several dissenters, Islands that lie in the ocean. It bu therefore beenor nieet, eyes opened te sec the good old way, and they are against it. He did se: and writing in the naineluge, sueb as owned the Church of England to be very weli pleased -te flnd the church at last take such believed by some very learned men, that the Apastle with the authotitýy of the Engliab Church, and uEtaother church, and were willing te communicate J St. Paul was either himaelf in Britain, or that lie sent.

*ith ber, and te subinit te ber Bishopg, if they fiad care of lier children. For it is a end thing te consider some or bis companions te preach there the unsearch- the soundest Scriptural arguments, notwithstaud
the opportunity. 1 bave ba tized severai persons the years that are past; how seine that were born of able riches of Christ. 2 Adrian, the Pope of that time, had approved of

p the Englieh never heard of the name of Chriat; how idolatrous practicehe effectuallyengagedCharlemaMr. Keith hais brought over from Quakerism; It is, however, certain, tbat a branch of the Chris-
indeed, in ali places where we come, .we find a iuany others were baptized in bis name and had fallen tian Church was founded nt a very early period in te ose bis influence te check iL4 In 794 t

away to heathenism, Quakerism, and athçism, for monorch called together a Council, nt Frankfortgl'e84 riPeness and inclination atuongst all sorte of Brîtain, probably as early as the Apostle8' time; for
P"OPIe to enèbrace the gospel; even the Indians theru- want of contirination. Tertullian, a Christian Father whe flourished A.D. 190, the Maine, in which three bundred Mhops soleui

bave prorniscd obedietice to the faitli, as appears It seeins the strangest thing in the world, and it is thuB testifles te the introduction of Christianity into condemned the doctrine of the Greek Couneil and

cOnference that my Lord Cornbury, the governor thouglit history can't parallel it, that any place bas Britain:-tSoine countries of the Britons, which Pope; and this prevented for a long time afterwi
'Wft, bas had with theni at Albany. Five of their recei ved the word of God so many years, se many hun- proved inaccessible te the Romans, are subject te the progress of the érror in Britain.
8ý%é4eMa, or kings, told hirn thev were irlad te hear that dred churches built, so many, thousand proselytes Although the ides of a physical change in the c1 .- 1. ý ýý -- -_ ýt_ - __ -1 -1 -_ -- Christ." 3 And again,-"Britain lies ourrounded by -__3 ý - - - - - -


